Dakota Alliance Soccer Club
Player Code of Conduct:


I will follow all DASC policies and procedures.



I will represent myself, my team, and my club in the best manner possible when at all DASC games,
events, and ac vi es.



I will always put forth 100% eﬀort in training and games.



I will respect and take care of all DASC facili es and all facili es that I am represen ng DASC at.



I realize that I am an athlete and will take care of my body so I can reach my fullest poten al. I will refrain from using drugs, alcohol, or tobacco.



I will dress appropriately like a soccer player at all training, games and events. This includes wearing
shin guards with socks completely covering them, having my shirt tucked in, and refraining from wearing
jewelry, watches, and earrings.

I, ______________________________ as a member of or guest player for Dakota Alliance Soccer Club will
conduct myself in a manner that shows respect for the facili es, other players, referees, the coaching and
administra ve staﬀ, and parents, while I am par cipa ng in any Club, State, Regional, or Na onal USYSA
events.
Furthermore, I as a player understand that if I am found to be using or in the possession of drugs, tobacco,
or alcohol, or in viola on of Dakota Alliance’s, USYSA’s, or the hos ng organiza on’s rules and regula ons,
this could result in suspension of par cipa on for and/or IMMEDIATE expulsion from the club, as well as the
proper authori es being no fied.
If dismissed from the club or an event while traveling, I understand I may be sent home immediately at my
own or my parent’s expense. If dismissed from the event or expelled from the club, I understand that event
fees and/or club dues will not be reimbursed.
I/we the undersigned have read, understand, and agree to abide by the above guidelines and policies. I/we
also agree to accept all ac ons taken for failure to abide by these guidelines and policies.
____________________________________________________________ ____________________________
Signature of Player
Date
________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian
Date

